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Across

2. Early decision is similar to early action, but if the students is 

accepted to the college/university, it is a binding agreement and the 

student must attend that school. Early decision applications are only 

prudent if it is definitely a "first choice" school.

7. Most colleges/universities award a "bachelor's degree" when the 

student completes his/her required course work and graduates.

8. Income-eligible students may be able to waive or reduce 

college application fees and related ACT/SAT fees.Check the college 

board and/or the college directly for more info about fee waiver 

options.

9. Can include students of all races but primarily serves African 

American students. Many HBCUs were formed after the American 

civil war to offer graduate and undergraduate degrees for Black 

Americans.

10. Colleges issue "acceptances","denials" and "waitlists." Students 

waitlisted maybe accepted later if other students already accepted 

or ahead of them on the waitlist choose not to go to that school. If 

waitlisted definitely call the school and tell them how/why you are 

interested in attending that school and ask when the waitlist 

applicants will be notified about acceptance status.

11. Primarily offer degree's in undergraduate programs that focus 

on fine and performing arts,business,or engineering.

Down

1. Includes information about the student's class 

rank,GPA,academic courses,attendance rate,and any discipline 

incidents. It may also include recommendation from the counselor 

and / or teachers. The SR is part of the college application 

requirements and is usually completed by a high school guidance 

counselor.

3. Is awarded when a student completed his/her four-year 

college/university coursework and requirements.

4. Unlike subsized loans, the government does not supplement 

interest accrued during college.

5. Are typically schools that offer two-year degrees in specific 

employment preparation skills such as computer technology,culinary 

arts,and health care.

6. Some colleges/universities offer "early action" deadlines by 

which students submit their full application before the regular 

deadline and receive their acceptance status earlier than the regular 

deadline. If accepted, the student does not have to commit to 

attending the school. See "early decision."


